4K Octa-Core Android TV Box

Your one stop venue to enjoy limitless and free online entertainment resource.

Now, let's get started...
### 3 INTERFACE DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🍊</td>
<td>External Power Supply 5V / 2A, Switching Power from here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📦</td>
<td>HDMI 1.4 digital output port, HDMI cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>💻</td>
<td>Wired network input interface, RJ45 network cable; After network connects, green light will be always on, yellow light will flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎬</td>
<td>One in Three AV Video Adapter Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🪜</td>
<td>USB Host port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📡</td>
<td>Micro SD port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🕺</td>
<td>Optical port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌐</td>
<td>Micro USB port for firmware upgrade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As product's hardware upgrades or improvements, there may be some interfaces difference, please received prevail in kind.
1. Connect one end of HD cable into the HD port on **Box**.
2. Connect the other end into the HD port on your TV.
3. Plug the power cable into **Box**.
4. Turn on your TV and select an appropriate source of input.
5. Power up your remote control.
6. **Box** is now connected to your TV.

---

### CONNECTING BOX TO YOUR HOME NETWORK

You can connect **Box** to your home network with below two methods:

1. **LAN Network**
   - Connect one end of an Ethernet cable (not included) to your router.
   - Connect the other end of the Ethernet port on the back of **Box**.
   - **Box** will automatically detect your network and continue the set up process.

2. **WiFi Network**
   - Go to setup menu and locate your WiFi network.
   - Enter the password with remote control. **Box** will be automatically connected next time.

### TIP
- For better streaming performance, LAN cable for internet service is preferable.
- If it is in WiFi mode, please make sure **Box** is placed in an open space and close to your router.

---

### Function Introduction

1. Icon can be deleted by holding down "OK" key when highlight on it.
2. Folder name can be changed by holding down "OK" key when highlight on it.
3. Uninstall apps by holding down "OK" key in apps list menu.
4. Call up the options of "Force stop", "Clean data" and "Uninstall" by press Menu key in apps list menu.
5. Select and enter different launcher by press home key when more than one launcher has been installed.
6. Hold down "Menu" key in main menu can remove "Always" setting of launcher selected.
7. Hold down the "Home" key on main menu can restore the firmware to factory default. (All data will be deleted after restore to factory default.)
Remote control for Android smartphone

1. Connect your phone with the same network as the box.
2. Scan the QR code and download the apps from the link.
3. Control the box by installed apps.